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Deposit 
You will receive the full deposit back after a cleanup checklist (given by the Cherokee 
Pines) is completed to terms and returned to us after the event and as long as there are 
no damages. $200 

 
Banquet Room 
Perfect for receptions, family reunions, company parties, birthday/anniversary parties 
and so much more! Seats 75-100 people for a banquet style set up (room size 1400 
square feet) Banquet room includes: a small caters kitchen equipped with a stove, oven, 
refrigerator, and microwave. Tables and chairs are included as available. 
$125 per hour ($100 security deposit) or $1150 for the day (8am to 11pm) 

 
Half Day Special 
Our half day special gives you access to our banquet room for half a day (6 consecutive 
hours). Includes small caters kitchen and tables and chairs as available.  
$625 ($100 Security Deposit) 

 
Outdoor Package 
Includes exterior grounds behind the building for one day (8am to 11pm). This area can 
also be rented by the hour for ceremonies and outdoor parties with a 2-hour minimum. 
Restroom access available. Tables and chairs are included as available.  
$800 / $90 per hour  
 
Cafe 
For small meetings or parties (540 square foot room, 30 person occupancy). Can be 
added on to existing packages above for the discounted rate of $175 and used to put the 
buffet in, kid’s area, extra seating, etc. Includes an additional 12’6” x 12’6” bar area 
(commercial sink, bottle cooler, and countertop space).  
$80 per hour  
 
Card Room 
For small meetings or parties (266 square foot room, 16 person occupancy). Can be 
added on to existing packages above for the discounted rate of $125 and used to put the 
buffet in, kid’s area, extra seating, etc. $60 per hour  
 
Commercial Kitchen 
A small caters kitchen is included in all banquet room rentals. If you or your cater needs 
a larger space to work with commercial grade appliances, this option can be added on to 
a package.  $175 to add on to existing package 
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Wedding Package 
This package includes access to the venue for the rehearsal and set up Friday from 
10am to 8pm and Saturday from 8am to 11pm. You will receive access to the banquet 
room, outdoor area, café, card room, bar, commercial kitchen, and dressing rooms. 
Tables and chairs are also included as available. $2600 

 
Sunday Special 
This package is great for weddings. This package includes access to the venue Sunday 
from 8am to 11pm. You will receive access to the banquet room, outdoor area, café, card 
room, bar, commercial kitchen, and dressing rooms. Tables and chairs are also included 
as available. $2100 

 
Park~Club Bundle 
Have your ceremony at Forest Hill Park's chapel and your reception at Cherokee Pine's 
banquet room. Place one $400 security deposit for both venues. This package includes 
access to Forest Hill Park all day Friday and Saturday and Cherokee Pines on Friday 
from 10am to 8pm at and Saturday from 8am to 11pm. You will receive access to the 
entire park area and the following areas at Cherokee Pines: banquet room, café, card 
room, bar, commercial kitchen, and dressing rooms. Tables and chairs are also included 
at both locations as available. $2700 

 
Table and Chair Set Up 
This includes set up of the tables and chairs for your event and break down of the tables 
and chairs after your event. $100 for inside set up/ $100 for outside set up 
 
Additional Hours 
Add additional hours to any full day or half day package. The latest time we can rent the 
building till is 12am. $100 for any additional hours 

 

Discounts: 
• 20% off entire day rates during the months of January and February 

(Does not include hourly rates, half day rates, café, commercial kitchen, or week 
day rates) 

• 25% off packages Monday- Thursday (Does not include café, card room, bar, 
and commercial kitchen) 

• 10% discount for active duty military 
• 10% discount for Cherokee Pine’s gym members 

• 10% off full day packages during the month of July (Does not include hourly 
rates, half day rates, café, commercial kitchen, or week day rates) 

-Discounts can not be combined- 
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150 White Folding Chairs 

 
5 ft. Round Tables (Seats 6-8 per table) 

 
 

6 ft. Rectangle Tables (Seats 6-8 per 
table) 

 

120” White Round Tablecloth (floor 
length) You keep after the event! 

 
90”x132” White Rectangle Tablecloth 
(floor length) You keep after the 
event! 

Included for onsite events 
$3 per chair if rented off site 

 
Included for onsite events  
$14.00 per table if rented off site 
 

         Included for onsite events 
$14.00 per table if rented off site 

 
$15 for sale (*New* in Bag) 

 
 

$15 for sale (*New* in Bag) 
 
 
 

 
 

 

French Door Entry, Arch, Windows, Columns, and more 

rental items available on request. Ask for pictures and 

pricing today. 

Additional Rentals 


